
A BIG TIME.

Plattsmouth Will Celebrate on

the Fourth of July.

A GOOD TIME PROMISED.

The Citizens of Plattsmouth
Extend an Invitation

to Cass County.

;() sn:ku:s wim.ooii misu,

We Will Celebrate Independ
ence Day in Old Fash-

ioned Style.

A KINK KXIIIIll I ION Or' MKnYOKk

Elaborate Preparations 6einu Made

For the Day Hose Races, Foot

Races, Siow Mule Racfcs--- A

Good Program Pre-

pared A Purse to

the Best Hose
Team.

The committees having in charge

the proposed Fourth of July ce lebra-tion- ,

met tit the new council cham

ber last night.
The finance coininittee reported

favorably and upon this conimmit
ICC rested the f,ite of the celebration

The coininittee on grounds re

ported that they had secured " Kite's

Forty" to hold the celebration on

All the other committees made

favorable reports. The H. V M. will

nell round trip ticket for one and
one-thir- fare.

The large crowd of citizens pres

nt were very enthusiastic over hav
ing a celebration.

The committee on program have

decided on an old fashioned cek1

bration and have prepared an clab
orate program.

The lire department held a meet

ing last evening and decided to of

fer a purse of 1K) for the hone team
making the bent run.

I'lattsmouth will be to the frout

with an old time celebration Speak

erri ot national lame will lie Here

Van Wyckand John C. Watson will

be in attendance.
Running teams will be here from

Villisca and K'ed Oak, Iowa, also

fron; Nebraska C ity, besides a good

team from this city.
I lie music committee have ar

ranged for a chorus of .TO voices, al

so for first class instrumental music
During the day there will be sack

races, wheelbarrow races, slow mult
races and a greased pig turned
loose, and the person catching the

pig will be entitled to him. A

greased pole will be prepared and
to the person that climbs it a gold
watch will be given.

Two games of base ball will be

played during the day. Four larg
dancing platforms will be erected
on the grounds ami first-clas- s

music furnished.
The celebration will cud in the

evening with the largest and most

complete display of lir.'works eve

seen in Cass county.
The citizens of C a?s county are in

vited to come to Plattsmouth and
spend a profitable day.

The committees adjourned
meet Friday evening.

Nebraska Weather Crop Report
The past week hiis been generally

colder than normal, dry and sun
shiny and has not on the whole im
proved the outlook for good crops
this fall.

The temperature has been thro
to four degrees below the normal
except in the southeast part of the
state, where it has been from one to
two degrees above the normal.

The sunshine Ins been decidedly
above the normal.

The rainfall has been light, falling
in scattering showers except in th
fouthwesteru part of the state
where it generally exceeded an inch
and was) above the normal. In the
extreme northern part of the state
it was very heavy, averaging nearly
two inches, while more than four
inches fell at Kennedy.

A general storm area past across
the state on Wednesday and Thurs-
day in a northeast direction from
Dundy county, causing severe local
storms with high wind and hail in
that section of the state, doing some
damage to crops and buildings.

Faith la Witefcrrtft.
Belief in witchcraft is still found

among tho jwoplo in many conntrim.
The wife of a rich farmer in btyna,
Austria, had been paralyzed for years,
and the medical men gavs her up as
heirless. The fanner lately applied to
a soothsayer, who looked into the mat-
ter and pronounced the patient to be be-

witched. She pointed mt another
farmer who had also been sick for years
as the wizard, and prescribed that an
old pair of pants of the man and a few
drops of his blood must be placed over a
dull fire and slowly burned. The pa
tient w.mt 1 held over this smoldering
fire and thoroughly fumigated, after
which she would recover. The pants
were obtained and the old sick man one
evening, when stepping into the door
way of his hut to get a breath of fresh
air, was attacked and thrown down on
his face to make his nose and mouth
bleed.

The blood was carefully scraped tip
from the ground and the fumigation
made, but of course without the prom-

ised effect of curing the woman. The
old man was terribly shaken and has
died since, whether as a result of the
outrage committed againbt him is not
reported. At Velilla, Spain, a farmer
was sick. His son went to the only
woman in the village that enjoyed the
reputation of lieing a witch and de
manded of her to restore his father to
health. When a few days later his
futher had not improved he went and
shot lioth the socalled witch and her
hubbaud dead. Chicago Herald.

IMvlne Service by Telephone.
The mayor of Nottingham, accom

panied by several nieiinVrti of the corpo
ration and other leading men of the town.
recently attended divine service in a
novel fashion. The meeting house was
the local exchange of the National Tele
phone company, tint the service in
which they participated was conducted
at Christ church, Birmingham, fifty-on- e

miles away, the communication being
of course by telephone.

They But on each side of the long
table on which thirty receivers wer
placed, while at the church end were
eight transmitters two in the belfry.
two in the choir, two 111 the readin
desk, and two in the pulpit, switched on
and off as exigencies required an ar
rHiigement which has been in operation
for some weeks for the edification of
ISirminghiiiii siiWriliers. The Nottin
ham congregation were able to hear
the bells very distinctly, and the re
siHUises and other musical portions of
tho service, while the preacher, having
a clear voice and delilierate utterance
whs very audible, and his sermon was
listened to with close attention. Lou
dun Tit-Cit-

Ancient Timl.
Wh'ilo legal proceedings as to the

ownership of the famous Red Rock
caverns, below Menton, in which has
heen recently found a still further group
of neolithic skeletons of a giant man
are still pending, an almost equally in
teresting discovery has been made in a
deep railway cutting at Andresy, in
Seine-ot-Ois- near Paris, where, the
workmen ran upon a huge Merovingian
cemetery of the Sixth century. Already
there have been uncovered nearly til v. I

tombs, extending ever an area of l'1.;
lniels, yielding a hitherto unheard of
mass of curved sarcophagi, knives
sjiears, vases, ornaments and pottery of
unique shapes and styles of decoration.

It is recalled now that the tiny hamlet
of Andresy, 111 the generations succeed
ing the introduction of Christianity by
Getievieve and Clevis, was an iniiortuiit
missionary center. The expected seien
tine, examination of these multitudinous
remains will throw a flood of light on
the origins of tho church among ah
ranks. Paris Letter.

I'.lertrlo Locomotive! for Strum lUnvln.
There are signs that one of the most

startling revolutions of the century is
approaching, Steps are being taken in
the northwest toward the laying of an
experimental track on which many
points bearing on the substitution of
electric, locomotives for steam lncnino-tive-

on trunk lines will lie determined
and electrical engineers throughout the
country are on the qui vive for the next
developments. The three eighty ton
electric locomotives to be used in the
Belt line tunnel, Baltimore, will push a
freight tram of 1.2(H) tons, including "lo

comotive. Through the tunnel, up an
eight-tenth- s of 1 per cent, grade, for a
distance of 6,000 feet, at the rate of fif
teen miles au hour, or a 500 ton passeii
ger train, including locomotive, at the
rate of thirty miles an hour. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Coin of the Mogul Kiiiieror.
Mr. Stanley Lane-Pool- e has finished

his "Catalogue of tho Coins of the
Mogul Emperors of Ilindoostan in the
British Museum," from the invasion
of Baber to the establishment of a
British currency by the East India com
pai'.y, 111 LKI.'i. It contains descriptions
or over 1,100 coins, chiefly gold and sil
ver, otKl of which are represented in tho
autotype illustrations. This coundet
this author's description of tho entire
collection of Mohammedan coins in the
museum.

llmnlW. lllrlliilii,.
The house in which Handel was born

at Halle, on the Slid of January, His), is
to be sold, and seems likely to bo bought
by a brewer, who already used the
grounds as a garden. The great com
poser's admirers desire, hov ever, to
have the house converted into a Hande
museum, as has been done with th
birthplaces of Goethe, Beethoven am
other famous men, and are collecting
funds for the purpose. Londou Stand-
ard.

Truly "Circular SlngiiiiiMsnce."
A calf belonging to a Mr. Houchen.

near Seymour, became strangely sick
the other day, and in a short time began
to whirl around and around, as a pup
after its tail, and within two hours was
dead. It whirled for two solid hours,
never stopping to draw breath or grease
the axle. Cor. Indianapolis Journal

SOCIETY HAPPENINGS.

The Authors Social Was Well
Patronized- -

III 1,11 FIVE VABTY LAM NIWHT

Socio! y Events Still Occur Despi'e

Hot Wetlher-Interest- ing Items
of New Gathered

About the City.

Authors' Social.
The authors' social given by the

Y. L.'K. K. A. in the K. of 1'. hall
last evening was not very largely
attended, but all there had a good
time. There were twenty-eigh- t per-

sons and objects so dressed and ar-

ranged as to each represent the
name of some book. Kach person
present was supplied with a piece
of paper containing twenty-eigh- t

lines, the lines numbered to corres-
pond with the persons and objects,
and told to solve as many names as
possible. The papers were then
gathered up and prizes awarded to
the two persons giving the great
est and least number ot correct
answers. Miss Carrie Holloway

a book for being the best
guesser and Mr. A. It. Knotts a
bunch of firecrackers for being the
poorest guesser.

Kefreshnients in the way of ice
cream, cane ami sirawncrnes were
served.

High Five Party.
A high five narty was held last

evening at the residence of M. H

Murphy in honor of Fred Cox, of
Denver. A number of young folks
were invited and passed a pleasant
evening. Ketresliments were served
during the evening. Following are
those who attended: Mi?ses Janet
Livingston, Maggie Oliver, Kditli
White, Klla Clark, Verna Leonard,
K a Wright, Bird 1 louseworth, Na-not- a

Kikenbary, Nannie Moore and
Heisel and Messrs. Will Clements,
Will Stadlcnian, Clias. Sherman,
Frank Kichey, Frank Johnson, H.
McLcod, Fred Cox of Denver, Stuart
Livingston, Chas. Vallery and C'has.
Murphy.

Yes, we will celebrate!
Try Ilrown & Harrett's ice cream

soda water. It will keep you cool. tf.

If you want to have a good time,
come to I'lattsmouth on the Fourth
of July.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G
Fricke & Co

Frank Jackson arrived in the city
last night from Denver and

at H:IKl willkbc married to Miss
Hertha Wise.

Forxi A breast pin with a lock
of hair, near where the new power
house is being built. The owner
can have the' tame by calling at
this office.

The Junior class of the High
school is called to meet at the resi
dence, of V. V. Leonard this evening
to attend to some remaining busi
ness. Full attendance is desired.

J. P. Antill has fitted up the south
room over Dunn's feed store for an
ice cream parlor and will furnish
the best of ice cream and cake for
10 cents a dish. tf

Fok SALE ok Tkaihs A desirable
lot in I'lattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange
For particulars call on or address
this olhce. tt

C. S. Johnson, night yanhnaster
for the B. A L, arrived home this
morning from Illinois. Mrs. John
son will remain until her brother is
able to be up.

The Factoryville mill dam that
was washed away by the recent high
water has been repaired and the
mill is in first classordcr once more.
All farmers who have grist at the
mill to be ground can get it from on
and after Monday, J one '27.

Tom Pierronent, a freight conduc
tor on the Missouri Pacific, fell otT

of a car near Weeping Water last
evening. The man fell otT from the
car throueh a bridge on to a barb
wire fence, thirty feet below. II
was badly cut and bruised.

The Nebraska republican state
central coininittee will meet at the
rooms of the republican league, No
114-11- 1 South Thirteenth street, Dm
aha, Thursday, J une 'M. at 7 o'clock
p.' 111. sharp, for the purpose of fix

ing the time and place of the repub
lican state convent ion, apportioning
the representation of counties and
such other business as may proper
ly conic before them. ,

A CC 1 DK X TINS V R A N CK.
T. H. Pollock, Agent.

MONEY to loan on farms
from 6 I -- 2 per cent up, on 1 to
10 years time to suit the bor-

rower. Also loans on second
mortgages. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.

TO ANY GENTLEMAN.
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ONE PRICh: CLOTHIER
Following

Spring

Leather Satchel.
Two Shirts.

Every word must be written with pen and ink.

Every word must be readable with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible sente nees

Send all
JOE. The One

to
Clot.hip.r Plnt.taYnnnth

No more Cards accepted after July 3,

Only one Card from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
OperaHousG Comer,

PKNSOXAL.

Hriggs business
to-da-

Melchoir Soennichs went
Omaha morning.

John Schiappagasse went
Omaha business morning.

Mrs. Vanatta
Omaha passengers

Miss Maggie Wright,
school teachers, morning

Iowa spend vacation.

Yesterday's Games.
Only game played

state league yesterday. Kearney
defeated Hastings one-side- d

game.
SCOKK

Kenrnev
MilMillKS

SIMMAKY.
Knrnt-i- l runs-Kear- ney

hits-Mill- er.

Three hits-l'n- le.

SiicriHce Kearney
Kenrnev

hulls-O- il llopp Johnson
l.ippert

.Struck llopp Johnson
l.eppert

pitches -- Johnson l.eppert

I'mpire Fuliner.

I'lattsmouth played exhibition
Snriniriield' yesterday

following from shows:
dray dropped their

game season I'latts-
mouth le.gue

drays scared
death put poorest game

season, better than
could expected them,
management very indifferent

whether they have practice
they jumbled

bled balls to-da- sight.
visitors little field-

ing. clubs play
visitors remain

together with tpiartette
give concert opera

house. score:
Pli.tt-.inoi.t- 17000
Spri..tiel.l

Hutteriei- - (ioM, Ktnyre
I'arvin Maupin.

Sprini;tle!d,
hits-Ktny- re, Hlakewell, liar-din- .

Ktnyre.
runs-link- er.

Krrors Sprintield riattsnu.uth
Hours.

Cmpire Wallner.

Standing Clubs.
Tlayed.

Grund Island....
HastiiiKS
Kearney...- -

Fremont
I'liittsmotith

Price

received

directors state league
night Fremont de-

cided continue
season with teams. follow-
ing, dated Fremont, taken from

Lincoln Journal: meet-
ing state league night

letter fro.n 'Fremont rend,
motion table car-

ried. Fremont then expelled
non-payme- dues.

concluded finish season with
clubs. Representatives from

Plattsmouth, Grand Island, Pea-tric- e

Hastings present.''

attack catarrh
became deaf could

hear common conversarion, suf-
fered terribly from roarinti
head. procured bottle Kly's
Cream Palm, three weeks
could hera could,

afliicte with worst deseases
catarrh, take F.ly.s Cream Halm

cured. wortn $l,CC0tn
man, womon child suffering
from catarrh.-- A. Newman. Gray-
ling, Mich.

Admitted Fact",
editors have very

careful opening their columns
statements. aware
Miles Medical

make following
testimonial from Au-
burn, years noticed

stoppage skipping pulse,
tender could

heart fluttered,
alarmed, different doc-

tors, found relief, bottle
Miles' New Heart Cure cured

him. elegant book, "New
Startling Facts," Fricke

about heart
nervous diseases many wonder-
ful

Rates Saratoga.
occasion National

Educational Ass'n's annual con-
vention Saratoga,

roi.te, from July Ju-
ly inclusive, round trip
tickets from stations Nebras-k- a

Saratoga lowest first-clas- s

fare, plus dollars (mem-
bership Tickets art-goo- d

return passage from July
extension time limit

however, obtained depos-itin- g

tickets office jointagent terminal lines; Broad-
way, Saratoga. Hurlington
route special Pullman
sleeping reclining chairfrom Lincoln Omahathrough Saratoga, leaving Lin-
coln Omaha

July folder, giving par-
ticulars, may upon applying

Francis, general passenger
ticket agent, Omaha, whom,
local agent requests

reservation births should
addressed.

Brown Barrett r,nBt
soda water drinks city.

on zi

Prizes

Postal Cards

"MH

Postal 1892.

Postal

morningon

Newspaper

responsi-
ble,

McDougall,
Ind.,whofor

Hurlington

Card

f

i

.W. VVta A A ' VA A M. W

E'lattaaa.coa. -Ua.
1

The Place to Buy

"ardware

IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'8
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,

HAJNGES,

TINWARE,

GARDEN TOOLS

GASOLINE

STOVES,

BUILDERS'3
HARDWARE,
I'AD-LOCK-

DOOR-LOCK-
S

LADIES' PEN

KNIVES, ETC,

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE
1 wish to sei hilly recommend.It is aliwiliitely snle.

SOLD ON TI1KGOODS
plan as cheap as for cash,

on easy monthly payments. Come
in mm lAiiiillllt- - mv Hlltl-rilS- t tin.
ware which is warranted not tortist
for one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do not'
happen to have in stock we can getl
jt for you on two days' notice. 1

421 Maln-St- ., PlattBmuth


